August Regular Meeting - August 25, 2015

**Agenda**

I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Collector’s Corner
V. Old Business
VI. New Business
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Program; Grading Indian Head Cents
IX. Regular Auction
X. Door and Membership Prize Drawings
XI. Adjournment

**July Meeting**

Our July meeting was attended by thirty-three members and one guest, Don H., our speaker. The secretary’s report as published in the July newsletter was presented and accepted. The treasurer’s report was given by our treasurer and accepted.

**July Collectors Corner**

Members showing numismatic items were; Jerry F., Frank T., Lynn M., James N, and Steve D.

**July Business**

We mentioned that we would be starting our show helper’s volunteer prizes beginning at this August meeting.

**July Door Prize Winners**

Members winning prizes were Frank K., Georgia W., Bob C., Russell J., David C., Jerry F. and John G.

**July Membership Prize**

Our monthly membership prize winner was Terry C.

**July Auction**

Seven lots were placed for auctioning with five lots being sold.

**July Club Program**

Our July speaker was Don Hartlaub of Falcon Coins telling about his specialty, “Canadian Coins”. Don, (www.falconcoins.com) has been displaying and selling at our annual coin show for many years. He gave the membership information about the Canadian grading system, tokens, Large Cents, type coins, paper money and his “On Line Auction”.

**August Passing**

Member, Bill C. died in his Colorado Springs home on August 6th. Bill had been with our two clubs for the last three years becoming ill recently, (more information at the meeting).

**August Business**

We will be discussing our 2015 Christmas Party and our system for the “Holiday Door Prizes”.

**August Program**

Our own, Frank K. will be our monthly speaker giving a talk to the membership on the grading of Indian Head Cents. Frank, a long time collector of the Cent’s series will show some differences with older grading systems comparing with newer systems which effects pricing greatly.

**September Program**

For September we will be having Paul DeFelice, Vice President of Customer Relations and Marketing of ANACS. ANACS was created by the American Numismatic Association (ANA) with a mission to correct an urgent problem facing the coin hobby--counterfeit coins. As we know, the ANA is a century-old, not-for-profit educational association for collectors of coins, tokens, medals and paper money based here in Colorado Springs.

**ANA’s Web Space Page**

Our website can be viewed at (cscc.anaclubs.org) or (csns.anaclubs.org). We do need members help with this website and ask for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly newsletters and all club information can also be viewed on the website.

George Mountford, Secretary